
.A Proposal

for the release of the hard red winter wheat

1D74-55/Z0 pedigree Bezostaja/Burt-178383

1. C1 17727

2. Proposed~..!. ~el-(a small town in Franlr.lin County Idaho).

3. Rel~~~~hlstification. The wheat 55/20 is proposed for release because in
addition to the virtues of l1aving a good straw and a very ~~gh tolerance to dwarf smut
and stripe rust plus a fair tolerance to snowmold ~~d leaf rust, it is also uniquely
earlier that other available commercial hard red winter wheats, thus fulfilling a
need not met by other wheat varieties.

4. Dascrintion. Selection 55/20 is a medium height, erect, stiff strawed, browncrnffed,
awned hard red ~~inter wheat with a moderately arched head. It has very' high tolerance
to d'.1arf smut and to stripe rust, end a mod.erate toJ.i'rance to snowmo'l.d and leaf rusts.
The seed is dE.rk red, mediuln long,r~.s a good test weight and acceptable medium strength
qlUllity with high water absorption values •

.5. 12Qy,gl.QJ.?l!!§lltal hisJoTX. The ::Bezostaja parent is a beardless RLlssian whea t wHh a
stiffer stl'8.\·T and fmler tillers than the usual, 'Turkey type' wheat , It has enough
general adaptatLon characteristies that it ''JaD at one time the ,.,orl(ls most ,,,iclel~r

grown "Tinter wheat , The J3urt-178)83 par-ent is a non-commercial wheat with vel'~r high
levels of t o'lorance to d~:mrf smut, snowmoLd, pud stripe rust. These wheat s \o,el'e
combined in 1966(by 1. Byrne, Wl10 lives at Rexaurg). It was noted in 1968 tr~t the
:1"2 popul3.tion from this cross had a. far better st8.nd and vigor than. the \dnter hardy
Ohoyenne and Ita:r.a. This implie.d that thi:;" porn18.tion had un Lncreased level of
tolere.nce to the r/'OGCO\., forms of the soil eli seaso complex. In the next. yne.r, 1969,
en co.!'1;,!' pl.anbed Kosco\V tria.1 had severe sno~'lmol(t and other associa.ted troubles. This i!h?
po:pu.b.tioll had a high survrval, when many ot-her pGpulations "lore dead , In 19('0
numerous crosses wer-e m..ade to selections from thi!:.' popule.tion. The lino 55/20
vas ri.arived. f'r-om one of these single :b4 parent p'l.ant e 2.I1d. was attrp.ctivt3 enough to
have survIv ed in various pl.ant l ngs in northern Tdaho in the yee.rs 1974 to 1973.

The ke~J' clifferent::la1 camcd.n 19'74 '''hen on cxtel1sbre phmtinf~ en the Smith larn
in }'n:m:c1in Courrty couthoaat er'n Idaho , was subjected. to a modcrD.tel:>-~ sever-e snowmo'Ld
[Ind. -vel";l s ovore d\oTarf srmrb infection. Sal. 55/20 survtv ed ''lith a moderate sband ?l~d
9. very 10'''' level of tHarf smut. (Table JI.}). Seed from bhos e £iurl/J.ving plants "las
increascc1. It is po s sIbl.e bb..8;t this shifted the I)Opnlat:!.on to 3. more snmmold, tolerant
t;>l)e, but thi~ bas never been confirmed.

In 19'76, a cecond differential occurcd, in that 55i20 was early enough to r..nv6
escaped a geneY-fl.l Inte spring frost in southeastern Idaho, and was tb.e onl.y hrv ,·!hODt
'Ti th good :vieH1.n (Also Faro , I"Ind. !~n.rl;y· club from Oregon.) Again. Ln 1977, tte etJ.l'J.:lness
of 55/20 mmle it l,'cll HM.})ted to the d..ry season, Prior to 1976, scI .55/20 had
a.tliracted. only ordinary intorest{Tables S 1-4; K 1-2)

Tho 197'1 plantings included sl1blino t.ests of 15 selections of 5S!20{Ta·ole32)
~n:'l. 'Dr5.11 strips on the Smi th lln.d 1:o11e1' fCl'ms in Franklin Count;)r, p;nd trIa,If, at
:Benners FlY!.·:r;-,~ in BOUl~dry County. In. the regiollsl nurser~r Ht Bonnera Forry(Unta cour t eay
J. Benson) sol 55/20 ,'ms socorid.. only to tho soft red semicl\-w.rf ID7L~5101. In ti.llAgiJ
tr'lf'.ls on l'The?t sbubb'Le Land 55/20 'IJas mOu.orf;,tel~· good p.,t Idd,...:p.0s:1tion among 12

./ other red and whit e wheat s , (reR'bIes 21-22)
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55/20 release proposal contld.

L977 trials at Reubens(Nez Perce County) were harvestedOctober 25. by which
time there had been 6 inches of rain since the grain waS ripe. In the fertile bottom site
many wheats were badlY lodged with partia.lly disintigra.ted strai'!. Surprisingly
several red wheab were standing '\"e11 including 55/20. the sib line 55/19 and several
of the newer Uta.h wheat-s (Ta.ble 33). Yields in such a situation are more a measure of
non-deteriation than va.lid yield at seasonable harvest. The white wheab s other than
Peck were severly sprouted with exposed seeds ha.nging by roots from the standing heads.
Sel· 55/20 ~~d very little sprouting and a good yield. At Cavendish where there had
been 9 inches of rain sel 55/20 was a.lso still standing(data not shown). At MOSCOW'T in
1977 sel 55/20 was earlier than the other wheats and damaged by birds(Table 21).

~ Seed increa.se. Seed from the surviving 1974 Smith plots was increased at Hoscow
in 1975, then at Tetonia in 1976. To get into an earlier r~rvest cycle this seed
was moved to the Hubbard farm B.t Bonners Ferry October 76. Jj10r 1978 some 12 acres
have been planted on the Tetonia experiment station and a small planting ''1':18 made
on the bench land A.t Bonner-s Ferry. There are f'armer' trials near Tetonia. near
Pocatello, p.~d in Fra~Jdin County. Some 10 to 20 bushels of seed remains at Moscow.
Bonners Ferry. and Tetonia.

7. Regional trials. The variety U~/20 WAS put in the WesternRegio~~l Cooperative trials
in the fall of 1977. Small samples were sent to each breeder in the previous Sept.
flfter t he closing date of the nursery. Presumab l.y no one grew them. T\-renty Tb s , wer'e
su.bmitoted for the "fashington 18.rge scale ql1a.J.itj- trials in the fall of 1976. It is
my understanding toot these wer-e abandoned because of the unsatd sfucbory dry conditions.

8. Sum.D1Pry :9..U~.
1) 1966 - Cross made.
2) 1968 - ]'2 popu~Ation bulk noted to nave more vig'Or bhan most wheat s ,
3) 1969 - ]'3 POlJUlption bulk survived snovmo'Ld, P Sed.
4) 1973 - Sedimentation value noted high in 55/20 12.2 4·8

. 55/19 12.6 26
5) 1974· - Line 55/20 superior on dwarf smut. fair on snowmold.
6) 197$ - Performance ordinary on Smith rarm, superior on Kollar feTm. Franklin County.
7) 1976 - Line 55/20 escaped frost. Only good yield in 76. Farliness striking.
8) 1977 - Increase moved to Bonners Ferry. Yields superior in sounth and north.
9) 1978 - Increase 12 acres at Tetonia. smaller amount BOll.ners Ferry.

Proposed for release.

9. RecornDcnclation. It is r-ecommended thnt ~ince the selection ~5J20 h'1S <'l. high_le"7S!
of those sorts of resistance to dis8FtSe r90uired in. ,,,1n'\;o1' 'l:lheats in sOlJthenstern Idaho ,
and has had a /':..ooe. ;Vi('~\.d. n8rfOTIn;m,.9G intTu;J..astt1tiO ye;::;Sunder condi tlollo--favoring
earliness and ..i...yga.rs .of testip..f;~ in the ,?-.rea fa..!' '''hi<;':..V~_2.Q:..s devel.QJ2.Q£.!. that it be
.releRsed for the f1:111 of 1978 \d.th pv.blicit;y- timed for abou t JuJ.y 1, 1978 or as
convenient for southern Idaho field days.

w. K. Pope
Dec. 14. 1977


